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"SYLlABIC ~" 
Sh-h-h, we nust whisper. K 
'!he lights are out, so 
we should be sleeping. A 
But I still have so 
many things to say T 
that I can't sleep yet. 
H 
It's so nice you're here. 
Rerenber last t.ine R 
you stayed at nri muse? 
It was Saturday. y 
You were so silly 
When we snuck downstairs. N 
'ItJTorrow I have 
sonething to sbJw you. A 
It's a new secret 
sp::>t I know you'll like. N 
It's someplace I'm sure 
no one's ever seen. D 
we'll go at sunrise. R 
Ibn't you think that's best? 
'!hat way no one will E 
see us and follCJW. 
W 
Sally say sc:netlring! 

Hey, are you sleeping? S 
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